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other like supplies nece::lsary to make the new buildings habitable and
capable of being at once used and occupied) can be 'properly approved
and paid from th'e appropriation made by the legislature "for the main·
tenance of the state prison" for th'e year 1907. "l\faintenance" is a
most comprehensive word, and the appropriation made by the legislative
,assembly for the "maintenance of the state prison" cannot, by any
reasonable construction of the language, be held to be limited merely
to the per capita cost of keeping the prisoners, and it being found
necessary to make the 'expenditures referred to to make such building
habitable and for the proper care of the prisoners confined in the state
prison, the special appropriation being exhausted, it is my judgment
that such claims can properly be approved and paid as coming within
the provision, meaning and intent of this appropriation for maintenance,
and you are therefore advised that the State Board of Examiners having
approved the claims as being proper claims against the maintenance
appropriation, it is your duty and proper for you to draw the warrants
ordered 'for the amount of such claims and deliver same to the claimants.
R:espectfully submitted,
AlLBEIRT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Taxation, Personal Property Temporarily' in County. Assessment, Personal Property Temporarily in ·County.
Personal propert,YI brought into a county for use on a railroad
gra1de by a resident of another county in the State is subject
to taxation in the county of such person's residence. If brought
1nto a county by aJ non-resident of the State, with intention of
taking it o~t again when through, it would be subject to taxation
in whatsoever county it \va;; being used, or was found, on the
first Monday of March.
Helena, Montana, Dec. 19, 1907.
Hon. Roy E. Ayres,
County Attorney,
Lewistown, Montana.
Dear Sir:Your letter of the 11th inst., received, in which you request an
opinion upon the following subject:
"In ease mules and horses are brought into the county to do
specific work, then to be rem1oved, are they taxable? The matter
I have in reference is where these contracting firms bring in
horses, etc. to build a line of railroad with the intention of
removing them as soon as it is completed."
If the horses, mules and other personal property are brought into
your county from some other county in the state for temporary pur·
poses such as working on a railroad grade, and are to be removed from
such county when such work in completed, in our opinion they are
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taxable in the county in which their owner resides, and to which they
return when the temporary work is completed.
In the case of Flowerree Cattle Co. vs. Lewis and Clark County.
81 Pac. 399, the court referred to the fact that under Section 3711.
Political Code, the property of firms and corporations must be ass'ess'ed
in the county in which the property is situated and that under Sec. 3720
livestosk belonging to a ,permanent resident of th'e state must be. assessed
in th'e county in which the person owning same resides, except in cases
where such live stock 'run at large in a county other than the one in
which such owner resides, when it must be listed and assessed in such
county. And, after referring to other 'exceptions ,provided for in the
'statute, such as merchants, gas companies, etc. the court stated the
general rul'e as follows:
"We are firmly of the opinion that the idea running through
our 3;Ss'eslsement laws is ,that property shall be assessed in its
home county, for 'to that county it owes the duty of h'elping
to bear the burden of county government."
Of course, if the person owning the personal property used in the
building of a railroad, or temporarily used in any other way in your county.
is not a p'ermanent resident of any county in the State of M1ontana, then.
in our opinion his personal property would be subject to taxation in
wh:1tsoevercounty it would be found in the State of Montana on the
first Monday of March. But, if as stated above, the sai,d property being
temporarily used in your county belongs to a permanent resident of
another county in the state, then, in our opinion, it is the duty of the
assessor to require such ]}roperty to be so listed as provided in Subdivision 4 of Section 3701 of the Political Code, and to thereupon immediately
make a copy of such statement and send it to the county assessor of the
county in which the owner of such proprety resides as provided in Section 3708 of the same Code.
Very truly yours,
AiLBEmT J. GAL:IDN,
Attorney General.

Coroner, Duties Of. Inquest, When to Be Held.
The Coroner should hold an inquest only when he has reasonable ground' to suspect that death was caused> by suicide, or
the result of the act of another by criminaL means.
Helena, Montana, Dec. 19, 1907.
Hon. Frank P. Whicher,
Red Loodge, Montana.
Dear Sir:II am in receipt of your letter of the 16th inst. submiUing the pro·
position
"When, and under what circumstances, should the coroner
hold an inquest?"

